Comparative genomic analysis of bovine, environmental, and human strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Genomic analyses on versatility of the ubiquitous opportunistic pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa have been focusing on clinical strains from humans but much less on animal and environmental strains. Here, we aimed to compare genomic patterns of bovine, environmental, and human strains of P. aeruginosa. A collection of 71 strains, equally representing bovine (non-clinical), environmental (aquatic), and human (clinical) isolates from all main subregions of Hungary was genotyped by PCR microarray. Results were interpreted in comparison with internationally established human clinical and environmental clones, based on single nucleotide polymorphisms, on di- and multiallelic loci (fliC and fpvA) of the conserved core genome, and on genetic markers for the flexible accessory genome. As a result, a total of 33 clones were identified, with one bovine, 10 environmental, and five human clones regarded as new ones. In spite of general clonal diversity, bovine and human clones seemed to be habitat related. Bovine strains were characterized by significant overrepresentation of type III FpvA pyoverdine receptor, while the environmental and human strains showed the dominance of type I FpvA. Genotypes of non-clinical bovine strains of P. aeruginosa differed from those of human clinical strains, supporting the hypothesis about specific groups of strains colonizing specific habitats.